Arriving at Alexandria Harbour about [11][12][13][14][15][16][17][18][19][20][21][22][23][24][25][26][27][28][29][30] 
embarkation.
The ship was coaling as we arrived; but, even allowing for that, her appearance was far from prepossessing, and closer acquaintance did little towards altering our impressions.
We learned that she was to have been docked for overhaul, and had unexpectedly been ordered to embark troops. Her crew had in consequence given trouble, and the atmosphere was hardly serene. In her state of general unpreparedness it was fortunate for us that she did not sail till the following evening, by which time hammocks had been got on board and the sanitary arrangements overhauled. Meanwhile, a number of-the men bedded down on the quay, and all found the proximity of the Sailors' Home, with its newly opened outdoor tea-room, a real blessing. The tea-room was run by Lady Carnarvon and her assistants, and was so greatly patronised that Lady Carnarvon had to ask me for a couple of men to help. Privates Gourlay and Gough, both of whom had had experience while at Larbert, were accordingly detailed, and were, I believe, of considerable assistance. 
VII.
The action on the 28th was designed with the object of advancing our left, and taking some trenches held by the Turks, in and on either side of the upper (north) part of the Gully. The troops engaged were, from right to left, 156th Brigade (52nd Division), the 29th Division, and the 29th Indian Brigade. The movement pivoted on a point at the right flank of the 156th Brigade, a distance of about one mile from the sea.
The action opened with a bombardment at 9 A.M., and, in addition to the fire from our heavy pieces on the headland of Tekke, and from our field guns further forward, we were materially helped by the guns of the ships which lay off the shore, and enfiladed the Turkish right. (To be continued,)
